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:m'.oBE) .TEE', ;uu:riO:AD; Co~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFORD-TI.A. .... ' \ 

In the Matter or the APplicatio~ of ) 
DEr..'rA. TUG CO., a::l unincor'Oorated ) 
association, tor ~erm1t to operate ) 
vessels tor the transportation 0: ) 
freight tor compe~sation between ) 
points on the inlan~ waters or the ) 
Sta te ot: Calitorn.ie.. ) 

Ru:Cus E. A1:nball) to": e:pplicant. 
McC\! tchaon, Olney, Mennon &. Greene, 'by F. VI. Mielke, 

to= The River tine s. 
G~ :s:. Bake::-, tor Eriokson Navigation Co. 
A. t. "U'Ai ttle, tor Southern Pacific Company, Nortb.-

. wester::::. Pacific Railroad Com:pany, and ?etalil!:8. 
and santa. Rosa. Rail.!"oad Company) protestants. 

:2: .. S. Graham, tor ?etal'!J.:la and Sa::lta Rosa Railroad. 
Co~any, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
S::;COND S uP?L.iliSNTAL 

6?INIO!r---------
By supplemental applications tiled in ~e abOve entitled 

:proceeding William Q,. wright and 1. M. Dervin, doing business as 

Delta TUg Company, teek an order fro: the Co~ss1on ~end.ing the 

"for-hire vessel" perm t heretotore granted the:l:. by Decisions Nos. 
, 1· 29963 and 30014 so as to authorize tham (1) to operate the "1'01"-.. 
hire vessels" described in said decisions fa.: the tre.n.~ortation or 

. 
(a) certain additional commodities, and (b) certain co~dities 

tro;:n and. to points not now cove:-ed. by se.1C'. :permit; and (2) to serve 

~erry Flour Co~any and Taylor Mllling Compa:c.y.2 

l BY Deoisions NOS. 29963 and 30014 in this proceeding applicants 
were granted a ~ermit authorizing the~ to o~erate "Barge No.1," 
"Ba=ge No. 3"and. the motor boat "Yolo" a.s tor-hire ... vessels tor the 
trans,porte. tion ot: gra.in, grain J?l:Oc.uc ts, fertilizer and certain 
other co~od1ties betwee~ various pOints for Golden Eagle M1lling 
Co:c::pany, E. Salz and Son and Fre.n:~ei::ler Bros. 

2 A:P:plica:o.t:o.o longer desires to serve E. Salz and. Son and. Frank-
lleimer Bros. Thus the nu:o.'oer ot ship?ers to be served will re:oain 
the same. 
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APplicants also seek euthority to increase ce=ta1n ot their 

existing rates and to :ake changes involvi~ both i~creases and re-

duetio~s, o~ one day's ~otice to the Co~ssion and the public. The 
-

additio~al commodities proposed to be tr~~o=ted, the additional 

l'oi~ts 'l:>etween which applicants propose to operate, the rates to be 

Charged for such additional trancportation, and the proposed changes 

in existing rates ere ~ecitie~ in the supplemental apPlications.
3 

Public heerings were had. a.t Sen Francisco cetore :E:xaminer 

E. S. -:Sillia:ns. 
In justification of the proposed increases in existing 

rates, applicants alleged that the present rates were 1nsutt1cient 

to per.mit a protitable ope~ation; that the ~ro~osed rates were reason-

able; and that such rates were satistactory to the shippers which 

were afrected by said increases. While it was state~ that the rates 

proposed to be Charged. tor the ad.Ci tional service were cor:.pensatory, 

they expressed their ~~llinsness to accept such other rates as the 

Commission might tind reasonable and proper. 
In sup?ort ot the proposed enla:rgeme~ t 0": their tor-hire 

vessel perc1t, applicants represented that the additional service 

~roposed to be rendered. will be private in ~ature, Will be performed 

under contract exolusively with tbree ship:p~s, Golden Ea6le Milling 

Co!::tpany, Sperry Flour COtIpany and Taylor :Milling Company, and. that 

such o~eratio~s will con!or~ in other re~ects to th~ provisions ot 

their existing permit and ot the ~or-E1re Vessel Act. 
Evidence ot the nature ot the contractual e.-rangements . 

under which the proposed service would be perto~-ed was presented by 

wi tnesses represe::lting the tbree sllippe:-s proposed to 'be se...-ved. 

TWo ap'Olications 'Wore filed. C::.e merely sought e.utho:-i ty to serve 
two shippers in addition to thoso applic~t was already authorized to 
serve, ';'hich authority was also sought by the othe:- a::ld tlore eo::::pre-
hensive ~plication. 



George Rose, sales me.:l.ager, Golden Eagle Milling COXllJ?any', 

testified that his co:pany would. enter in to e. :rive year contract with 

app11call ts 'by which it would agree to tender to applicants tor trans-

~ortation all of its property :oving by water t.ro~, to and between 

pOints in the ~ Joaquin ~d Sacramento deltas and from Petaluma to 

stockton, and.. would agree to pay to a:ppl~cauts ~o:r: such tre.r.sporta-

tion the rates proposed in the al'plieo.tton, or such other rates as 

the Commission :night prescribe) provid.ed. such rates ere no higher 

than the lowest eo=mon carrier rate ~or the s~e transportation. 

N. R. Moon, assistant ge::::.eral trat't'ic tl.S!l.ager, Sperry Flour 

Company, stated. that his cOr:Ipe:ny 'V."ould. enter into a co:o:tract Wi tll 

Sl'p11cants to tr8J:lSl)ort, d.uring e. period. ot not less than six months, 

a :minimum. or 300 tollS ot :ill teed. trom South Vallejo to the Taylor 

Milling company at Stockton, sai~ contract to contain a provision tor 

the auto~tic extension ot the agre~ent on a month to month basis 

:rollowing the expiration ot' the i:itial period. 

La Verne 0 sa Hun tel") represen ti:c.g Taylor Milling COl:l:,P811Y, 

testified that her cOr:Ipeny ~ould enter into an exclusive contract with 

applicants, ag:-eeing to tender to e.:p:plice.nts all of its shipments 

weighing 50,000 :pounds or ::n.ore, mov1:ls d.uring a perioc! o! one yee::: 

'between Sen ]':"ancisco and Oaldanc. Oll the one ha:ld and Stookton on 
" .. 

the other. She turther testified that her co:npany Was willing to 

pay the rates proposed by applic~ts, or s~ch other rates as the 

COmc!SSiOll might tind proper. 

The River I.i:J.es, Sou them Pacific Co::pu::::.y, ~ortb.wester::l 

Pacifio Railroad. Co~sny, and Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad co~

:P8D.y :protested the gr-anting o~ the aJ;)plieat1011. TheY' eon.te:c.ded ~at 

applioants hed tailed to Show the proposed operation would be that 

01: a private or 1"or-:b.ire vessel carrie=. 'Olile they rgued that the 
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nature or the contemplated cont:-actual relations between two o~ the 

shippers and applicants indicated that the p~oposed service is essen-

tially that or e cowmon carrier ro~ which a certificate of public 

tontion. 
Protesta4ts further conte~dea that the rates pro~osea to 

be charged 'by applicants on shi?mollts o-r grt.d:l products and related 

articles would, it ello~ea to beco~e effective, disrupt the staba-

lized rate structure ~resc=ibed by the Co~ssion tor common oarriers 

in Decision No. 26406, dated october 9, '1933, in case No. 3517 (~ 

River Lines vs. Rio Vista Lighterage COEpe.ny) and. in Decision No. 

30640
1 

as amended., in Part" "3''' of Case ~!o. 4088 8!ld C~se No.411S. 

They urged that in the event the application should 'be sra:lted that 

rates be prescribed for such service no lower ~ those presoribed 

by the Com::issioD. in the cases cited or now a::pplicable bY' eommon car-

riers tor like transportation. 
With respect to the t'i:'st cO::ltention, 1 t is apparetlt !:rom 

the evidenoe that applicants propose to transport )troperty tor but 

th:ee shippers under written co~t=acts s~ecitying the co~od1ties to 

be transported, the particular points between which the transporta-

tion will be pertormed, the rates to be charged and the period ot 

time the contracts are to be in torce. ::'ro:c. these facts, it is olear 
-

that apJ?lice.nts have every intention of operating as a private oe.r-

riel' and that it ~e proposed plan be rollo~ed, the operation will 

be 1;hat o-r a pri va te cSJ:'rier. 

The seoond question to be determined is the propriety ot 

the rates proposed tor the ad.d.1 t10~al servioe sought to be rendered. 

Aside trom the statement that the proposed rates were compensatory, 

no evidenoe was otfered to justify their ad.option. nn the other hand. 
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It is cleer that it they exe c.llo"r.'ea. to beco::::.e ei't'ecti va they .... "'ill 

clisru:pt t:b.e rate str1.:.cture heretofore e~tab!.ished.. In view ot this 

circums~ce and of the absence o~ ev1de~ce trom which the Co~ssion 

::::.ig!lt dete:::-:::dnc -:l:e reasona·ole:::.ess 0: 't:'e rates 1'ro1)oood, the permt 

will :provide rates 0:>' g::-ain and grai:::l. prod.ucts no lower than the 

just, reasonable and. nor.-disori::line.tory mini::l.'IJ.:l :"ates tor tre.::.sportu.-

tion "oy ::adie.l higb.1':ay CO:I:llon a:!ld highway co~t::-act carriers establi:>h-

ed in Decicion No. 30640, d.ated. February 14, 1938, as amended, in 

Case No. 4088, ?crt "~", supra, an' O~ other commo~ities no lower 

the:. the lowest le.wfUl eOClon cc=rier rates "'tor the se.:c.Q transporto.-

tion. 

.Atter· consideration ot ~l the facts 0-: X'{lcord, we are ot 

the opi:>.io~ and tind that 0. :pc-~t should iss~e to applicants to :per-

torm the ~ansportation service sought in the supplemental a~:plic~-

tions in lie~ot the pe~t heretoto::e granted. 

This matter having bee:'l duly heard and sub:U. tted, 

IT IS EERBBY ORDERED that per,Qit be a~d it is hereby issued 

to e.:ppliea:lts Willie.m Q.. i1right e.nd. L. M. Dervi::l, doing business as 

Delta TUg~ CO:l:pany, to operate "Barge No.1," "Barge No.3" and the 
. .. 

motor boat ~olo" as tor-hire vessels tor the transportation o~ the 

coo:od1ties-and ~etween the ~oints set rorth in ~~endi% "A~ hereot, 

tor Golden Lagle Milling COI:lj?any, Sperry Flou:' Co::z:;pany s.r:.d. Taylor 
-

Milling Co:paD.Y, i:l. lieu ot the :perm t he::e.totore granted i:J. Decisions . 
Nos. 29953 and 30014 in this proceeding, subject to the following 

condi tions: 
1. A?~lice.nts shall tile r.ith the Co=mission in duplicate 

a.:l.d ::take e~f'ective within a :period ot not to exceeCl twenty (20) days 

tro:c. the date hereot on not less tb.:m two (2',) days' notice to the 
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Co:m:n1ss1o:c. and the );)a::ties attected., an e.:mendment to 1 ts ter1tr now 

on file with the Commission containing rates whioh, in volume and 

ettect, shall be identioal with the rates set torth in the applica-

tions modified to :pro'Vide rate.s on grain cd. grain produots no lower 

tha:l the just, reasonable and non-discr1m1na tory :minimum rates tor 

transportation by ::adiaJ. highvay' common and h.igh:way' cor.t::-act oarriers 

establiShed in Decision No. 30640, dated February 14, 1938, as amend-

ed, in Case No. 4088, Pert '7", end OIl other oo::a::.od.i ties ra tea no 

lower than those which are ap~licaole tor the transportation of the 

same con:::odi ties trom and. to th.e same points by comt'lon oarriers,. or 

rates end. rules ::a.-:.ist'actory to the Re.ilroad Co::l:Diss1on; 
2 .. Applicants shall not operate eny tor-hire vessel or 

vessels othe~ than those covered by this pe~t unless and until a 

descri~tion ot sai~ vessel or vessels shall have been tiled with the 

Commission and se.i~ per~t ~ended to authorize such operation. 

3. This permit, or s:ny a:c.end:!lent or st1:Pplcment thereto, 

shall not be sold, assigned, leased, transferred or otherwise be dis-

~osed ot unless ~he written oonsent ot the Railroad Commission to 

such sale, assi~ent, lease, tran5ter or di~os1t10~ shall ha~e 

first been o~tained. 
The etfective date or this order shall be the d~te heroot. 

Dated. at san Fre.:::.cisco, Calitornle., this /)4 day or 



. Commo ell "ty 

Agricultural ~lements, 
v1z.: 
'lrac tor s, Ploughs, 
Ha:r:rows, :Eia::t"Vesters, 
Corn Shellers. 

..... 

Frot::. -
Stockton 

5a:1 Francisco Bay 
TerM nrJ.s 

Sacra::l.e:l to 
Stockto:: 

san Eranoisoo 3~ 
Te...""::il:.e.l s 

Grain, Grain Products Sall Francisco Bay 
and related articles Te=~als 
as d.e scri "oed in I te:n. 
No. 20 ot .A;Pjtendix pete.J.t:=lS. 
~~~ ot C.R.C. Decisio~ 
No. 30 640, as ame!l.ded 
in Case ~o.. 4088 Pa::t 
"F~ and. Case No. 4118. 

SOl;.tb. Vallejo 
Po=t Costa 

Sou::b. Vallejo 

Port Coste. 

stockton 

sen. Joaquin Delta 
S8.crem.ento Delta 
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TO -
Sa:l ;roaquin Delta 
Sacre:n.ento Delta 

Son J"oaquin Delte. 
Sa.cre::::.en to Del te. 

Stockton 
Sac.re:men to 

Vellejo 
Stockton 

Vallejo' 
San Joaquin De.l ta 
Sacramen to Delta 
Stockton 

Sen :E'ranc1sco Bay 
. Ter;:x:tnal s 

stockton 

Petal1.ml.8. 
Port Coste. 

south Vallejo 

San F.t'ancisco Bay 
Tern:i n al. s 

?etel'UlIla 
South Vallejo 
Port Coste. 
san Joaquin Delta 
Sacramento :Oel ta 

Sen :Fre.:lcisco Ba:y 
Term1nals 

Petaluma 
South Vallejo 
Port Costa 
Sacra.:men to 
stockton 



CO:m:lOdit;r From. To - -
Fertilizer San Francisco Bay Vallejo 

Ter::::inals san Joaquin Delta 
Sacr~ento Delta 
Stookton 
sacreJllento 

pete.lu:ca Vallejo 
SIm cToaquin Delta 
Sacrem.en to Delta 
stoekton 

south Vallejo san Francisco Bay 
TerI:l1nals 

Petal=s. 
Stockton 

Stockton san Francisco 
Fe talil::l8. sen Joaquin Delta 
S8.cre:r::en to Del ta 

Say and. Straw stockton San J"oaq'.!in Delta 

san Joaq\lin Delta Sa:c: Francisco :Bay 
Te:t"l:l1nals 

Fe talUl:l.8. 
Saeremen'to 
Stockton 

se.crrunen to Del ta Bay 

The term "San FraJ::.cisco BahTe;rn1neJ s" we::. used in this appendix 
.refers to the fo o~: ~ 

San Frencisco, Calitornia 
All wharves, dooks end piers Wl:th1n the City or san 
Francisco OD. the me1 '0:1 and Sau Francisco Bay side 
t:t-om the ?residi.o on th.e north. to 'tlla ~ Francisco-
San Mateo County line on the so~th. 

Oakland, California 
All wllarves, d'.ocks and :piers located in Oakls:c.d 
between the Key Rot:.teI:lOle and. the '"Jeste...-n Pacific 
mole; and OD. the Oakle.:l' side or the Oakland Estuary 
'between the Western Pacific mole and:. the Fr'O.1 wale 
A.venue Bridge. 
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Alemeda, California 
All Wharves, docks anC!. 1'1e=-3 wi thin t210 01 ty 
11m! ts ot Ala:nede. on the AJ.a:nede. side or the 
Oakland. Estuary, between the. Southern Pacific 
mole and the Fruitvale Avenue Bridge. 

Berkeley wm1 cipal Wharf. 

Riol:unond, Calitornia 
~l whsrves and docks located ~~tbin the city 
l1m1 ts ot Ricbmond trom Point san Pablo to the 
IDner Harbor) both inclusive. 

Tne t~ nsan ~oar&in;Delta~ when used in this a~~e~d1x reters to 
~the tol owing: ' 

All landinss Oll navigable waters tributary to the 
San Joaquin River below Stockton, as hereinafter de-
scribed, and above .Antioch but not including lanCings 
on Geor giana Slough. and. landings on Three Mile Slough. 

The ter.::l "Sacramen.to Delta~ when used in this a~peno.ix reters to 
~the folloWing: ' 
All landings on navigable waters in the ter=itory 

west or the Sacramento River having outlet into the 
Sacramento R1 ver above Collinsville, also landings on. 
Georg1ana Slough and landings on Tbree M1le Slough 
located 'between the sacramento River ~d Seven Mile 
Slough. 
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